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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Monday, November 4, 1963

Lob0 Cagers L00k TOugh

,..•

--.
I., By PE!~ f'ARCUS
,
., . l1 comman
a more expert"
, dnced 11,nd b~tter balanced t~am
oach Bob Kmg foresees a brig~t
~t~tll;re.,for the Lobo cagers thts
4Wm~ng ,season. ,
.
.
·l(mg, who gutded New Me:XIco
to a 16-9 reco1·d last year, appears. to have a good chance of
bette1·mg that formidable ma1•k.
With the addition of three junior
coU!!ge men; Dick "Boo" Ellis,
Bob Patterson, and Bob Zar, New
lle):ico will have added strength

Discussion

of

the

proposed

/

COUl't

L0bQS Even Slote
Wh•lI e Foes spl•tI

I
f•
I
ntr(Jmuro In() e
.B..rings
. • ·. ··.·T·IfIe J•rI ts

·I

Greeks Planning Gala Ball

1

~~~~~ia~illclib~bi;~luiJ~Jru0c~io~l~~'

•• , Be sure It is

FIDELITY UNION LIFE

as well as on the stl'onger this year. The Lobos agenda of the UNM Mountain
·
have added an inch to their start- Climbing Club to be held Nov. 5 at
Elh~ and Patte1•son were bith ing team height of 6'4". The 7:30 p,m, in room 159 of Johnson
15 pomt average1·s for Trinidad Lobos will also be aided by the Gym, Slides will be shown and
Jr. College _last_year, .while Ellis retum of 21 point averager Ira coffee served aftet• the meetin~·.
led the natwn m asststs for Jr. "Large" Harge.
Colleges last season. zar h a s - - - - - - - - - - - - LOBO WantAdsGetResults!
never played a day of college ball,
but the 268 poundel' is considered a good prospect by Coach
NOW OPEN
King.
Tough Schedule Set
.... Guamnteed by a top
New Mexico will face a tough
Company
road sched~le this year, meeting
Purdue (Big 10), Kansas (Big
·
..•• N a Tfl' ar Clause
8), Washington Univ. of St.
Louis, Colorado St. Univ., Texas . ~he New Mexico Lobos evened
.••. Exclush•e Benefits at
. .
Western,, and Arizona State Univ~ the1: season reco~d at 3-3 in prep1836 LOMAS BLVD. NE
.· . .
·
The p!aymg of good teams on the arabon fo1· then• next Western
Special Rates
road this year, will eventually en- Athletic Conference game against
. .•• Deposits Defen·ed until
able New Mexico home. fans to see powerhouse Wyoming.
.
·
these teams.
The Lobos, of Coach Bill Weeks,
you are out of school 011 11
BAR-B-Q BEEF &
··
.
When asked of the relative had an easy time in trouncing
5-year
self-liquadatiug
Undefeated. Newman Center strength of the Westem Athletic Colorado State University, 25-0
.. beat. the NROTC team 18-6 in Conference, Coach King pointed the past weekend.
'
note
FTi.day's·· fiag football action to out that WAC teams have a good _The _Lobos next four opponents BAR-B-Q BEANS 15c
BOB JENSEN
MICKEY WALKER
e~~e 11~Q$~r to a league champion- won and lost record against teams ai.e sa1d to be the toughest they
ALGATES
ah1p. 6ther Friday after saw sec- from the Big 10 and Big 8 con- Will meet all season.
DICK STRONG
OPEN 11 A.M. TO 11 P.M.
ond-plaee Baptist Student Union ferences.
WAC Tilts Next
233 San Pedro NE
llanowly edge past Pueblo House
New Rule To Help
Th h
,
..
SUNDAYS 2 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
DIAL 256-iSSB
of Coronado 2-0 on a safety.
A new rule this year in college am ey ave th.tee rem~mtg WAC
Yaqui House and Mendoza basketball is that the referee must g . es. Wyommg, Anzona and~~~;:;:;:~~;:;:;:;:;:~:;:::::;:;:~~:;:;;:~;::;:;;:~~;:;:;::~~~
:House, both of Mesa Vista, bat- handle the ball after any infmc- :Sngham Young are their .remaini1ed it out Friday also with Ya- tion of the rules has been made. mg W~C 0 PP?nents. Their other
- qui outscoring 18-6, ' In other With time outs being called when ·~arne 19 agamst powerful Air
,!fames, Chimayo forfeited to Ker- the refeeree handles the ball, five ore~.
.
11 zonad used a 69:yarq k1ckoff
2520 CENTRAL SE
ll£lr', and Mescalero forfeited to minutes will be approximately
CH 2-0457
added on to the game. The t•ule re urn an a safety m t~e :fourth
Carson.
3 Barbers Serving You At All Times
Week's·Games Set
should help the Lobos who play quarte: to stun. Wyommg 15-7.
Carson and the AFROTC meet a pressure defense game,
The WI~ left Arizona .as the only
Specializing in Flattops
today in a contest for second New Mexico will be physically team dw~~ a~ u~blemtshed WAC
place of the second Independent
~ecobo.
e s an at 2-0 while the
ROGUE MAES
MY GARCIA
J, 0, LUNA
'League. Other games this week B TWC
ow ys are at 2-1. Wyoming's
OWNER
·will include the Industrial Arts
sophomo~·e .sensation, quarterback
A.&liociates against Mossman Az
Tom Wtlkmson, passed for 14 ~=====:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
lett _against Tewa, the Engi~eer;
yai·ds fOl' their only score.
~g~nst Escalante, and Navajo
Utah State Romps
.aglunst Mescalero.
Utah State 1·omped to a 26-0
. ~n. tile Greek .League, .Sigma
/f
win over UNM's other remaining
Ob1 and Delta Sigma Pht meet
WAC opponent BYU the
t
1fe!inesday, along with Sigma AI- The Texas Western Freshmen weekend.
'
'
pas
}tjaa Epsilon .. versus Phi Sigma came ~ut on the long end of the
Army had to l'BJ1y in th fi 1
X~ppa,,Kapp:'- Sigma aga!nst Sig- sco~e m a hjgh-scoring contest minutes of play to defeat ~NM~s
;mA ;l?h1 Epsllon, and P1 Kappa agamst Uf'l'M s Wolfpups, 41-28, homecoming foe, Air Force, 1 4•
Alpha vert;~.us Kappa Alpha.
Saturday m El Paso.
10 Saturday at Soldier Field ·n
.
.
Top Teams Meet
Mark Yarbrough, 205-pound Chicago. Air Force was leadi~
Fnday, the top four teams of TW fullback, made touchdown up until the final minute and
~ iecond !~dependent League r1;1ns of 79, 75, 9, 6 and 1 yard and half on a field goal by Ba1·t Hola'Mitll meet. F1rst place Navajo PICked up 229. yards to pace the day and a scoring plunge by Ter~elil.on second.place Carson, and Burros over the stubborn pups.
ry Isaacson.
:..Ulante"fi}l
the AFROTC. New Mexico's Stan Shall scored I~==~~==~~~~~~=;/
.Fraternity.· standings are the first in the game from the 3, fol.lf
~ as ~ast week, and the two lowing UNM's recovery of a Y arYour Life Insured
~•ilependent ;League standings of brough fumble on hi·5 own 20 on
Is
Security Assured
''ke top ftve. teams are listed be- the first play from scrimmage.
klw:
Texas :Western marched 1'ight
RAY E. CRAMER, JR.
l11.dependent League one:
back, going 64 yards in eight
Phone CH 3·3796
TeBm .
·
W. L. T. plays for a score. Benny Hahn
Newman Cente1•
6 0 0 converted to put TWC ahead to
:Baptist Student Union
5 1 0 stay.
THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Yaqui
4 2 0
Bank
of New Mexico Building
~blo ·
a 3 o I t
xea,ne;r
2 3 1
n ramura I Councrl.
I~dependent League two:
The Intramural Council will '====~;;;;;;;;~===:J
Team
W. L. T. meet Tuesday, Nov. 5, at 7:30
5 0 0 p.m. in l'Oom 160 of Johnson Gym.
loiaTajo
G;1noon
4 1 0 All !intramural managers are
.A,FROTC
3 1 0 urged to attend.
Dscalante
2 2 1
---------Engineers
1 2 1
Cage Entries Due
Entries for Intramural ba-ske~
•
Psp
· 0 rga mzes
ball are due November 6 at 5
ThE? Progressive Students Party p.m., with no late entries to be
will hold an organizational mee~ accepted, Entries should be turned
ing·tonjght 'at 7 p.m. in the Aeti- into the Intramural office at JohnTl},i~ Cen~t:· 'of the Union, an- son Gym.
:~~.ou~ced Tllll Bennett, student
.- - - - - - - - - body J?!'esident.,. · ·
.
Apes Trick •n• Treat

°

on the
bench:

Mountain Club

Committees are being busily
organized on the UNl\f campus a·;o
the Greek social organizatioll'il
plan their first formal ball exdusively for members.
Miss Karen Johnson, Kappa
Alpha Theta sorority member
from Las Vegas, and Robert
Wrig-ht, who~e Greek atfilintion is
Sig·ma Alpha Ep.silon, are sharing duties as ro-chairmen,
They are scheduling· the ball for
Dec. 7 in the Albuquerque Civic
Auditorium unde1· sponsorship of
the two Greek governing bodies,
Panhellenic for women and Inter-

College Master

JACK'S
BAR-8-Q

HAM 30c

·:··· ··:· '·': D«. '~ "·,;;""""•·: C';J;'"'~;·:·· With Jozz Trio
Miami University oys In e •fie Die~
.·Ires st de t Second ShOWing
wm
F
u n • f Of uNM Theatre Su~~:~lc~N~~th1 ~?1~
N
Ch
I

,:

II'
II
:I
il

H
,,

What's Showing

k

Indian Students Rap Plans-,, 5-h . 0 Students May Fly
oppmg ays T A ·
G IF USCII .
To End Federal Service To Homeco'!ling ~wce[!n~~tnaaTucso~"l~- or • • 0 eges

A short walk is good for you. But when you reaHy
want to travel you can't beat Greyhound for going
places at lowest cost. In fact Greyhound costs less·
than trains, planes or driving yourself. For economy,
GO GREYHOUND ••• AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US.

.'ti{!J,
lY'ANTED, uscl bicycle with
speeds, Call Evarts at 248-1905,

a

or more
·
11/4, 6, 7, 8.

.&LTERATIONSi mendfmr, darning, butt:I>!HI. illtd ''Saw..on·". Contact Mrs, Hover,
207 Stnnfor<l SEl (c!QM to University),
Phone OR 2-7r.aa. ·

Afi/4, J.5 ~:

-::;~~.fiO:;;--;R;:;EJW="::A-;;R~D~for~i:::-nf~o-:::rm~a:::;t-;::fo::;n::<,l;:"ca:.;d;;-in,..;:l?:
fro recovery of large decorated Vaaetl taken
fro111 ~01 Laurtil Cirllle SE. 256·124!1.
10/23, 28, 80, 31: ll/1 1 4.

ENTIRE OUTFIT $10

s

new Agatha Christie mystery·lhriller. Miss
Rutherford again P<Hirays tha formid·
able amateur sleuth, Miss Marple, the
role she created in the highly sueee$Sful

CUF;l~NKS,

f

~~~~

FIRST AND GOLD

-

·~

~ ~~"

A th

"Murder She Said." This piefure is being
held over for the second week at the

• Lb At
o o rs

DIAL 247-4347

c·rnema.

Only 11 more shoppmg days
1
tJ U ·
J '
1
t
tt'
until Homecoming- and time 0 ?a, guest ~·anch plus half-fare WASHINGTON (CPS)- RepIndian stuc ents at te mver- ' anc we arc no ge !llg our to order a mum COl'Sage for· tiCl~ets by mrplm~c to the UNl'rf- rescntatives of thc Houae ~mel
sity of New Mexico have taken money's worth."
AriZOI1"" Ut11vc r~I
, ty· ,.,a
"' 111e N ov. sena t e 1as t ,.r h urs day agreed <JU
our Homecoming date ,r
to the war path because former
F~nunons said he thinks "too Y Mortal' Board, senior wom- 23 is 'ava'I
· f e der<1l aid for col1 a ble t 0 any UNl\I· stu- $1 ·2 b'll'
I IOn m
Indian Commissioner Glenn L. much Indian money is "nooing into en's honorary, began taking dent with
a
student
discou11t
cat·d
1
t
. '
·
.
' egc cons rue. t'ton ·- tl1e 1arg·e~t
Emmons has suggested that the salaries for employees of the Bu- orders for Homecoming corThe dtscoutlt c"r·ds
at•e
avatlable
"
governmen t f un d'mg· Pl'OA'ram for
government terminate federal reau of Indian Affairs and too sa ~res today at a desk in the for· 85
t
t d t 1· 1
d
· ·
~ ' an d en t'tl
I e wo s u en s ug Jer e ucatton m U.S. history.
supervision.
little into the bellies of the In- New
" Mexico Union lobby, They to fly F'ro11t1'er•
A
'1·l'n
s
:fo
•
.
I 1e
r one- The agreement was reached aftAll the Indian students may dians/'
will be taking orders for cor- half .Prtce, or $27.10. John SaJa- er Senate and House versions of
not feel that way but enough do
Although complimenting BIA sages at the desk and indi- zar ts th~ ~ampus representative the "bl'icks and mortar" collen·e
to necessitate the calling of a employees for their dedication, vidually, at $1.50 apiece, until for the mrlm~
· were sent to a conference
"
'-.~·.
m'd b1ll
~ot· $18 addttlonal, students arc committee to permit House-Senpow wow at 7 p.m. Friday in the Emmons said that almost one- Nov. 15. Those who purchase
Union to smoke or not smoke the third of "India11 money" goes mums may pick them up the entitled
to "'ve
n1 eals a11d t wo ate negotiators to come up with
11
.
peace pipe.
into
administrative
salaritls, morning of Nov. 16 in the mghts at th~ Westward Look a compromise version.
Leaders in the panel attack on while !lO. per cent of the Idians U .
t t'
guest ranch m Tucson, plus a
,
1 bb 011
"termination"
plans
include are living ii1 the direst povel'ty,
mon
y,
presen a ton weekend of o·olf hor·seba"k 1•1·di'ng
The lH'tC~ tag agreement was
" '
~
• seen s a v t 0 1 f H
E1
of their receipt.
Emmet R. L:rnch, a Jicarilla dependent on relic·£ check s.
The mums may be ordered barbecue, and swimming.
.· a
lc . 'Y or
ou~e ' ( U·
Apache; and two Isletas, John
Emmons called the number of in white or yellow, with red
For information concerning this catiOn Comnnttec members.
Phillip Olguin, and Vincente BIA employees approaches 12,000 and grey streamers. 'l'he letters program, contact Salazar at cH 2• . They had .pushed for a $1.2 l>ilMontoya,
while the "Resct·vations are worse UNM in red ucross the flower. 0000, or Doopcr Hicks at Ext. 506 . lion authorization - $7 million
is optional at no extra cost.
short of the Senate approved bill.
Emmons, in his recent Santa than slums."
Fe speech proposing a five year
l'lan Ends BIA
Mortar Board has asked that
Also ag1·eed on was that the }n·otermination plmt to elld :federal
Under the proposed plan, Con- all studettts order their mums
n ro
U
eefs gram \Votlld cover three years a·3
services to Indians, said that the gress would pass Iegislatiott to from the honorary, the official
Visual impressions of Mexico urged by the House instead of five
federal government is spending terminate the BIA and end campus mum salesman. Pro- will be the topic of a slide show- years as in the Senate version,
$250 million a year 011 275,000 tt•usteeship over the Indians with- ceeds will go toward two ing and discussion by Dick
JuniGr Colleges Heltled :
Indians.
in five years.
scholarships given annually to Townsend at the Anthro Club But Hottae conferees went alo~g
$900 Pel' Indian
Each Indian 'vould receive $50 two outstanding UNM stu- meeting Nov. 7. The meeting will with the Senate provision for: a.
uThis amounts to about $000 pet• mo11th if living at the ter- dents.
bo at 7:30 p.m. in room 141 of separate $50 million for publie
per Indian/' E'nmtons stated1
(Continued on page 3)
t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J r t h e anthropology building.
junior colleges.

°

Margaret Rutherford has just "baked" a
valuable clue with which she intends to
track down an ingenous killer in "Murder
at tho Gallop/' Melro·Goldwyn-Mayer's

CLUDES SHIRT, TIE,
MMERBUND, SUSPENDERS,
UDS AND BOUTONNIERE

s0I0nsOK A·d
I

"!ADMIRE
AMAN IN A
TUXEDO."

7-FOR
WEDDINGS
DANCES
DINNERS
PARTIES
BANQUETS
RENT YOUR FORMAL WEAR'
FROM SIMON'S • • •
COAT AND TROUSERS $6,50

l

Gregory, a .come.d!an
who lS known for Jus bttmg i'
contemporary humor,
appear ,
at the University of New Mexico
jazz impres- .
Try outs for "Toys in the sions of th<; Vince Gua~·aldi Trio ,
Attic," the second production of and t.~te vo~ce.. of l\Iargte M~Coy, !
the University Theatre's 1963-6-i he ~Vlll lHOVtdc two hours of ..
season wil lbe held Thursdav music and comedy.
MIAMI (CPS)-Thc Universit Nov.
from ·i to 5:30 p.m. a~d
Beginning tim~ is 8:15 p.?11. in ·
. · St d t p bl' t' Y 7-9:30 p.m.· and on Friday Nov Johnson Gynmasmm where ticl{ets
f
M
o
1am1
.' the•Wl
' •'11 1Je so Id a t tl1c door. St u dent,
d'u tea Ions
. 8, from 4 ' to 5·30 p m 111
. • ud enh
B oard cl ISlllr8Se
t .e eThttor Hof •1ts
C
d'
Tl
t.
(l.
·
t
d
•. ·omme Ia
1ea re
oca e on 1admission '"ill
., be •p<~>1 •"r5 and ,.rren • '1
s t uden t newspapm,
e
un1- tl
tl
t
. . f tl eral til'kcts are IJriced at $2 75
!
cane, Oct. 25, but denied that this te sou lWes corner o
1c
.
· · ,
was due to a controversial edi- campus).
The program lS the se~ond on .
torial urging grea tet· partici!Ja- "Toys in the Attic," by Lillian the College_ Concert Se~·tes pre- :
tion of Negro students in campus Hellman, is the sto1•y of two s~nt~d durmg the connng aca- · ·
. 't'1es, wh'1ch h a d appeare d th c spinster
sisters who have sacri - denuc•t•year Th
by the
uc t 1V1
,
c UNl\1
'tt cultural ;:·
f1ced much for their youngar conum ""c.
e ·onum ee come.s ~ •
week before
. . .
. brother who is a lJercnnial :fail- Feb. 19; Smothe1·s Brothers, April '
•
• '
University o~ Munm V1ce Pres1- ure. '\Vhcn the brother and his 7 an_d the New Christy 1\Iinstrels, :..
(~ent. and Chau·man of th~ Pu~- young wife return home to New April 20. .
.
.
.
]!catiOns ~oard, H. Frm?khn '\VII- Orleans, unexpectedly wealthy Grel;'ory, IS describ~d by Ttme .
lmms,. smd Mo_nday mght that and seeminStiY successful con- magazme, as the f1rst Negro ·
there ~~ a reqmrement that stu- flicts al'ise mid long hidde;l feel- comed~an to make his way into ; .
dent ed1tor~ carr,r a full c;lass load in~s arc bared.
the. mghtcl~b hi~, time. In an ;
Gene Yell associate director of· article entitled
Humor, Inteund that ed1t01' Elayne Glibert fell
be~~w ~hat standard.
.
. the Univer;ity Theatre, will di- grat~d( he 1:eceivcd lush praise
It IS not true that M1ss Gtl- rect the Dee. 13-19 production of as: 'I he audtence always laughs
be~·t '.vas taken to task for. the "To)'S in the Attic." Tryouts are and usually a}J_plall;ds the p_ere~htortal she wrote. The Umver- open to all University students former, who IS JUSt gettmg
s1ty exten?s a great d;_al o~ ~ree- regardless of major or previous started on ~vh~t. may be one ?f .
do?m to Its students, \Vtllmms thPatl'ical experience. All inter- !the n~ore sigmficant. careers .m ~ ·
Said. .
.
ested students are urged to try 1~mer!can show l;m~me~s. Wtth L . . ............. ,;.,, .~
.. ... ...... • , . . .... ~....
. .......... ,_ .. ~ .... ~.Wilhams said that she l1ad been out.
mtelhgence, soplus.tJCatlon, and
"YOU KNOW THE NAACP, well, if we had total integration
dropped from the courses because
The production of Shaw's :Ma- n~nc of the black-VOle~ buffoonery right now tlu.•m cats would be out of a job." Comments such as
of excesaive absences .. He not~d jor Barbara continues through .or Amos 'n Andy, Dt~~ Gregor:, tl~ese will be heard this Sunday at .Johnson Gym wlten Comedian
that she had been spccmlly regis- ThU!'sday, Nov. 7. Ticltets are has ~Jecome the f!rst N~gro Dick Gregory appears on the UNJ\1 campus. Gregory's barbed
tered for these courses two weel's available at the ticket booth in comC'd!an to m~~;ke !us ~vay mto wit is ]mown for not sparing either side of the civil right's
late, because she had not the the Union and the box office in the mght~lub big tnne..
struggle. His recent acti\'e role in the strife ltas helped !tim
(Continued on page 2)
Rodey Hall,
Appeari~g at UNl\I '~tth ~r~g- become a figure of national prominence.
-----·---...::._:..:......:....-----=------------ ory ts Vmce Guaraldt, p1amst - · - - - - - ' ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and composer of the hit song
Take t.o War Path
"Cast Your Fate to the Wind." For Wee end
(Continued on page 3)

7,

meell

publleatlOII"to·.R<Join '158, Student
tlou Buiklit>g•. Phon<>' CH 8•1428 <~r OH 7- --~------,---.:....::.::.::.:.:.:~I
ea!)l,
ext.' 314.
. • ..
".
' ..
!

.

ewsp(Jper le

!

Ch1ldrens Fund. The Apes of
New Mexico, a newly formed social club
trick-or-treated for the
• ' •
:Publl~a· Orgamzabon and collected $44.88.

Appear Sunday

CO-CHAIRMEN OF ALL-GREEK BALL are Miss Karen Johnson, juniot• coed from Las Vegas, and Robert Wright, Des
Moines, Iowa, sophomore. They are in charge of the all-Greek

Jn Th • d SffQ/g
• hf

Halloween proved beneficial to

~

Dick Gregory to

HILLTOP BARBER SHOP

th~ United Nations International

1:;. i ......, ~;?«.

. :;1

Y

AN' TAD s

'

llfikc Walluor, Santa Fe lUl'lllb ·J:
of Sigma Phi Epsilon.
Dceoration3 will he m·l·mwr•cl
by Miss Sut'ki Heid, Kappn Alill a
Theta, Tunis, Af'rir•a; l\H~s I':ot
Parker, Delt:1 Dolta Delta, Au~tin,
T£>xas; :\I iss Chet•:,•l Cunning;lwm,
Gallup, Alpha Delta Pi; .A l:m
Brooks, Delta Signw Phi, V:m
Nuys, Calif., :mel l~d Sargo1t, ·
Kappa Siv:ma, Alhuquerqu
, ·

~~~------~------~vv=e-d~n-e-s~da_y_,~N~o-,-,e-m~b-e-r~6-,~19~6-3------------~~------ao

w01fpups Killed

.. w·

:;oJ'Ol'ily',

OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

*

;
. · · .· ·
·
' . ' ;' · · . ·
·
m:..~SSIF'il3D ADVERTISING RATES:
-'mus
JJ»t"'·b··e·&<,l;,i~·.tlmes
· $1..60, Insertlott•
~ll.,mttteil b:v noon on day before

nwmhePs of Phi Beta Pi

will supcl'Vise the g·uc~t li~t. ,
Finnnecs will hc clh·t•dPd l•y
l\fiss Loraiml IIammo<'k, Alhu•
qucrque, Alpha Delta Pi, <'lHl

NEWMEXICOL0...-.-0~,

*

f

Fraternity C'onnt'il for men.
Mm>il' will be lJroviclcd b~·
Lionel Hampton's orchestra a11d
each participating organization
will hold it.~ own "at home" as a
preliminary event to the hall,
Publicity i·s being· handled by
Jim Offutt, Phi Kappa Alpha,
Pittsburgh, Pn., .Miss Phylli::;
Vitalt•, Chi Omega, Albuquerque,
and Miss Liz Stanford, Kappa
Alpha Theta, San Marino, Calif,
(;eorg·e Shoup, Kappa Alpha
from Carlsbad, Miss Pat Hamilton, Roswell, and Mis·.s Marion
Metzger, Wilmette, Ill., both

i

i

:II

Cl b M

·~
b~

.

I

I

f

I

Page 2

NEW MEXICO LOBO

NEW MEXICO LOBO
•

\Vednesday,

N~wember

6, l!Hi3

Wednesday, November 6, 1963

~~C-OM--'-M-:IT;-'1-::;-'E-:::E!~I''"""'LL-:C;-OV-:E~R-Y_Ol_J._r!~"-:---r. . .o~ement ~pt•

LITTLE MA

"F AIJL BACK TO THE HOUSE RUI.ES

Publlshe<l Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday ~f the regular university year by
the Dpard of Student Publications of the Associated Students of the University of New
Mexico. Entered as secol)d class matter at the Albuquerque post office August l, 1918,
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Lists Many Jobs
A beginning salal'Y fl'Olll $600
to $700 is offered a reg·i-ster('cl engineer as one of many positions
novr listed with the UNM Placement Bureau.
H. M. Campbell, hureau director, reported that other !oral job
openings include those for H bacteriologist, district sales l'epre.
sentative for an oil compai'iy, nnd
others.
Grad Jobs Anilable
CHIJep;e g'l'aduatt•:; read~r. to goo
elsewhere in the country have 1~
wide <>hoice of opening~, Campbell addetl. W. R. Grace and Co.,
l'eseareh division, Cl:lrks'l"ille, 1\fd.,
is requesting expet·iencl'd t•lwmists, ehemical eng·ineers, physical
chemis,ts and Ph.D. polymerphy·a.
icist. B.'F, Gooddch, Akron, Ohio,
has
openings
for while
iibemlthe
artsu.nnd
busiMss
inajor&
s.

Editorial and Business office in Journalism Building Tel. CH 3·1428
Editor in Chief------------------------------------Fred Julander
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Business Staff
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The Revolutionary Ark

Peking's counterchallenge to Moscow's apparent preto have the Chinese Communists read out of
the \Vorld Communist movement is becoming increasingly
clear. It is to pose as the world's sole fount of true and
Civil ·Service is holding an exp rogressive revolution. And the proselytizing ca11 of Pekamination for 11 g~;ologist Jan. ll,
1()(34.
ing is addt·essed, not as Moscow's was in the days of Lenin
Repl·esentative;; fmm lil ditl'erand Stalin, to the proletariat within all·eady industrialized 'A r for Apathy
·ent firirt's will be conducting intercountries but to what might be described as the countries
views throughout November for
June. gJ:aduates. FpperclH::<snwn
that now constitute the proletariat of the United Nations.
L
are also being intet·viewcd for
These countries, of course, are the world's "have-nots,"
I
I possible, summer jobs, especially
tl
d d 1 d 1 d f A · Af ·
d L t• A
.
in the field <>f chemical en1dneerica.
Since
division
and "havenots"
,
~
~ ,
. "
1e un
er the
eve ope
an between
s 0 Sla,"haves"
nca, au
a 111 merUNM
Dtl''••at1,
roughly coincides with the division between whites and
.
lo~ated acros·3 noma from the
nonwhites, the Soviet Union has accused China of resort(The following "dictionary for dorms. The remainder is U'llcd for rcho.~l of L~w. makes no t•h:~rge
ing to racism to win converts to the Peking camp. China freshmen and slow upperclassmen salads in the Union cafeterias.
s~~;d~~t se;v~ces..{\·also .Pt~v~de~
at the Univ. of Minnesota" is Homecoming.:...a semi-l'eligious . 1
s 0 P~l " 11ll.e. JO s .•me
hurls the charge back at Moscqw, saying that the Soviet from the Minnesota Daily student feast celebrated each autumn.
P Hces teacher_s m I>O~tttona hsted
leadership is itself guilty of racism in raising the old bogy newspaper.)
Individuality-a quality devel- ~hroughout thts countt-y and m:my
.
.
, III other parts of the world.
of the yellow peril-which, in those terms at least, is disApathy-the natural state of ope d by h1gher
educatwn.
Inch.
every student, by which one ex- viduality is highly stressed at the
Putable.
presses his individuality by ignor. University.
I•Oml•
But the pith of Peking's latest accusation is in the al- ing all exterior stimuli.
Judgment-uMo smnet~ing: ev• • •
legation that Chairman Khrushchev has gone soft on
Be~tnik-anybody with a beard Cl'Y, st~~ent must develo11 at t~e . (Cnntinucd ft•()m page l)
· Wl')1'mg t o sacri':fice " nat'wna1 ]'b
Umveisi~y. He must develop 1t,
·
.
. an d tha t h e IS
revoIut IOn
1 - who 1sn't a full p 1·ofessor.
because 1f he already hHd it he proper course load at the beg·meration" movements to Soviet national interests. To a
Card-~v~at everyb~d?' has !0 'wouldn't be here.
. ·
ning of the semester.
·
g reat extent, of course, China itself is fighting for its fill out nulhon~ and _nulhons of m Kicks-what 50 per cent of the
Dropped Without WMning
ordet• to stay m thts place.
student body is here for. .
l\li.,;s Gilb!.'rt said that two of
national interests-which would naturally be immeasurD1•opped -wha:t you become Laughs-what the other 50 per her teachers dropped her from
ably advanced if a great part of the world came to accept when you don't fill out all your cent is here for.
their c?urses without any wamPeking as the pacesetter and protector of revolution. cards (sec Cards).
·
Y.'avorite Words
iug and that "it occui'l'cd imEnglisl1, freshman-required of No-tile favorite word of',your media tel:'( a:ftet• my editorial."
.
Revolution is what the masses in many parts of A sm, all freshme~ to kee~ them ?fl' the advisor, the Scholastic Committee, . She s.a1d that both of them wt•l:e
Africa, and Latin America want. The latest vote on Chi- strect·a at mght durmg theu· first or anyone else engaged in regis- Jom·nnhsm cour:Jes and. om• m
nese representation in the UN should not be allowed to year.
tmtion or administration at the taught by the papel"s adv1sor. She
. Freshman-what the Univer- University.
'
noted that her teachers .had inhide the fact that if the govei·nments in those continents stty has most of and by the Jaw Orientation-a carefully plan- ~ornw!IY allowed her to nnss elass
do not move fast or radically enough, they are in danger of supply and demand, is there- ned chaos designed to initiate the m ordt>l' to work on the paper and
of being outflanked by the call for revolution.
fore worth the least.
student to the processes which· that she ha.d not !Jeen warned
nrhethet• Pel'l'ng's s1'ren call attt•acts or not, the Soviet
l\Iost Im11ortant Product
govern the University.
about excessn·~ C'U~hng: . , .
n
"'
. 15
.
,
Poor-·mother naturnl state of The ne\v, editor IS Lmda J,eisUnion-even deprived of its revolutionary aura-remains
GI·a·as-this the most lmpor~- every stu,dent (see Apath~·)
man, senior in joumalism who has
'
. her t he vants'tproduct
I'-.ouser-ba ttl e~song of t I1e. UJ1l..
. "neVel' WOl'ked on the
be the biggest mihtary
threat to the W est. N ett
Th produced
. d
fby• the
. Um.
• papt>r
'
er 1 '!! •
ousan s o ac1 es me versity.
~fore," acc01·ding t<t :\Ilss Gilbert.
bombast of Peking nor the cooing of Moscow alters that. carefully planted, watered, walked 8
't
h t
. • .
.f· Williams ·said that the ,a ,,. .•s
1, 1 " 1 •
d h . t d
h
oror1 y-w a a gu·1 JOll'ls 1
'
The'\Vest must be alert and :fte:xible enough to deal with oFnor·tyantltr•eeapi~er·s he t efaet'- year. she wants to be beautiful, popu-' superviSOl' picked the best editor
h
.
- , " ~en. 0 ".e crop Iar,Transfer
intellig. ent and typed.
he eould find. She was not on the
bot .-The Christian Science Monitor
1s used to stuff mattresses m the
student _ a battle- staff, but is w~ll qualified, :mel
l )arations
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Cle. opatr·a 'S'tuns Rev,·ewer ~~se~·t~e'Ioocti~~a~~~- ao~,l~:y~~lbe;~.~lf.~~t:e.~eal'ing
.

scaned veteran about to embark was confirmed l>y the Board aftPt'

I

of Miss Gil. .
.
.·
hide.
No Negroes .\thletes
_
University-a group of build- The !!ditorial eha_rged that tlH~re
F or· app1·O:X:Imate
·
1'/ f o~r wee.k s gJHS
•.
". Cle~11atra" qualities.
· ·
Ob
•
.•
.
•
ings
origina!Iy
n? Negroes
m any
of th1~
as
sen .ant 'IC\~ ers WJ!l no doubt state-su
orted intended to be are
atblehe
depm•tment..;
except
in! have kept a stunned s1lence m revolutionary as those of Eliot's apprccw.te the fact that one of V· .. fP
·
.
t
tramu1;als and that there is only
order not to do injustice to "The 'Vaste Land, or Joyce's l\Iiss T a Y I or's chambermaids 'n ~ 1'-' 1 yta genenc erm denot- one graduate assistant It •tlso
, f . !•' d
urged an end to possibie frate.r"Cleopatra," which i~ still trying "Ulysses:". For if we see the film b~ars, an uncanny r~semblance to 1 ;_,.~~~p~rAHnce..
to l'ec?V~l' some of Its e:-:pended as _a satlrtcal allegory on Holly. Debbte Ueyn~Jds; hkewise, they -a 0fa~~ionmcmcanl:l 01 rec 0111 nity df,;crimination,
$40 mllh~n a~ the Sunshme the- wood as _the modern. world, we can find t:mratures of Walter
·
·
Willittms noted that ut.hc Nliater. I Wlsh 1t all sorts of luck, cannot fall to apprecmte that it Wanger and Joseph Mankiewicz,
torial gave an im >ro cr in . s
but I doubt that it will succeed; ;,ma£yzes this world with the same this film's producer and director.
sion that' the.re arel so~e ·c-~~~-frorfi what~ h~ve ~·ead an~ heard, ~int~ of trenchant exactness .and In this ~ind.~f movie,,of course,
Clence
tions on integration at M·i:ml, 1,r~;
I have the distmct lll'IpreSSlOll that IrOmc elegance that made Ehot's the very mabihty of ll!hs·a Taylor
impres.sion of I • d't .· I .
the fjllll has been Universally mis- }>O~ln SO influential.
to give credibility to a single one
ee S or tnner inCOl'l'~~t since t~Ct Ue . 1 O~l~ lf
undl!l'stood.
We see the familial' f\g·ures, of her lines or action·a becomes her
.
Miami h,. 'tchiev ed mve\ 81 Y. 0
It is, of course, a masterpiece- Cleopatra, Ptolemy, Julius Cae-sar, best asset: thus, her absolute and h S1gm~ Xi,_ science honora1•y at te~, t" n.r, '
e comp ete Ill•
of its kind. Just what its kind is Hnd Mark Antony, move through total failul'e becomes in fa<'t a t e Umvers1ty of New Mexico, l\~? 10 n;.
.
has not been sufficiently deiilied a world of fake props Hnd gaudy thundering succes;;. ' And the w~l . hold its monthly meeti~g beentst~I~C~~~~t t1:~l~ that sl~e _lu~d
by anybody so far. As a "spec- sets; when CleOI>atra enters Rome movie itself, failing so dismully in
u~~~y, Nbv: ?• at 8 p.m. m arc·t· she was no~e twcrc..~elt~!l
tacle'' (a ternt used now:t<lays to perched on top of a vehicular everything it seems to claim for e IO og·y Ul1dmg.
to ,·"j
h ~ Wll e e. l•
condone n~arly all of Holl~woo~'s sphinx approximately the size of itself', as "spectacle" 01• historical A;n i~lustr~~ed lecture, "G.eo· te l"~~t%io~n ~n t
mc~u?ld~ 1;:·
excesses 1n bad taste) 1t fatls the I~mph·e State Building, who drama, turns its own fHilure into log1c Exped1bon to the I-Ilgh st~d t f~ JmpoitW Ul lll!.sj
miserably: the screen is big, to can doubt that this is the closest a brilliant commentary on it:aelf, ~ndes of Peru," will be given by mot·=~ · ~~ 01j~ 0 the trh~s ~Ul~
be sure, but nothing that happens equivalent of the times to the Seen this way, "Cleopatra" is etel· J. Con<ly, geology graduate no pp. t
f e<1 at s t~ ta
0
on it could not ltav~ been pre- solid-gold Cadillac of moctern Hol. indeed an extraordinary achieve- stude~t.
.
.
.
or um Y or a rc 1'~~~
sented just as well wjth half that lywood? The battle of Actium, mertt, demonstrating in an act of . An mformal dmner Will be held
'
even more intere-atingly, is clearly painfully honest soulsearching m .Room. 2~0-C of the Studertt
Wednesday Night
number of props and extras.
A a historical ~lm, ?tis equally a satirical l!ommentary on DHrryl with nn}larallelcd explicitness ,th~ U~JOn bu!ldm.g at 6::30 p.m. beDan· ce
bad; although 1t gives screen Zanuck's recent film about World moral shnlfowni)SS and artistic fore the meetmg.
credit to Plutarch, ApJ;>ian, and War II, "The L<Jngest Day.''
bankruptcy of its own makers.
The "Cobwebs", a traveling
Suetonius, its view o£ hfatol'Y is 'th~ characters themselves, in- "Women of the World," now
A II' . F
.
band from lowa will play at to~
flippant, and it fails to make us deed, are such satirical com men· playing Ht Don Pancho's, is like
Ia nee ra nca ISe
night'~! dance to be held from
realize the historical implications ta1·ies: .Elizabeth, 'taylor, under its pr~decesso1·, "Mondo Cane,'' a 'l'he Alliance Francaise will 8 to 10. p.m. in the ballroom of
of the events. And finally, as a the glllse of Cleopatra, plays sensational, Cl·uel, artd perverse hold its first meeting of the year the Unu>n.
drama of conflicting personalities Elizabeth' Taylor, Richard Burton, essay. Using documentary scqu- on Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the
-------caught up in the web of history masquerading as Mark Antony, ence·~ on women, with the em- theatre o£ the New Mexico Union.
Fflm And lecture
it is absolutely unbelievable: tpe portrays himself; Hichard O'Sul- phasis on sex and prostitution, it I•'ilms will be shown on the lives "AttstJ•alia-I,alld of •romor•
figure-s on the screen are puppets livan, :ts Cleopatra's brother so turns, twists, Hud abuses its of several French writers and row" Hnd "New Zealand-W<ll'ld
moved by a director rather than Ptolemy, 11rovides an ironic por• often . profoundly moving mnh!- l'cfJ•eshtnents served later i~ the In Miniature " will be the films
by emotions and political strat- trait of Eddie. Fisher; and Rex rial, that it becomes, in the !'.nd, alcove adjoining the Desert Room. featured in ti1e I•'ilm and Lecture
egy.
•
.
, Harrison, fls gaesar, is c~ear!y in• ~o more than a dirty, ollscen.e All those in~ere,sted in the French travel se1:ies Nov. 6 at 7:30 p.m,
But it 1s th1s last fact wh1ch tended to remmd us of 1\lllce fodcl. JOke.
-Peter Ohlmculture arc mv1ted to attend.
in the Union theatre.
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Open House Set
For Biology Dept.

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS
. ---·~------.

-~

Planning a

HOMECOMING
PARTY?

An open hO\lSe of the biology
department at 8 }J.m. Nov. 1l
will give intel·ested st\ldents an
opportunity to investigate one of
the specialized fields of biology,
Six field~ of specialization will be
discussed.,
Students attending the meetings will learn what particular
fields of specialization involve,

Distiguish it with Special Pastrie~
decorated by RUSSEll'S
WEDDING CAKES A SPECIALTY

3515 LOMAS NE
5420 KATHRYN SE

Al5-2741

Al 5-0694
re'lleal·ch
projects
avail~;;;;;:=:~:::::::::-.::-::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::-J
type
of
able, courses available, employ- ::
mm1t opportunities, and a knowledge of UNl\1 fHcilitieb ior ·l'esearch. A tour of various facilities
will be conducted.
The procedure to he followed
will begin with a brief resume of
the field, followed by a question
(Author n.f "ltalf!l Rounrllhc• Fia(J, Boys!"
ancl Hnswer period Hnd a tour of
cmtl "Bcut:fiJOt Boy With <'heck.")
facilities.
EHch mcetil1g will bt'gin at 8
p.n1. in the room of the Biology
Building listed below, according
I WAS A TEEN-AGE SLIDE RULE
to the field of specialization the
·student chooses. The instructor
In n reernt. le:mwd journal (l'hyhoy) the <listingui~herl hoarc'l
of the session is also shown.
chairman (Halph "Hot Lip:;" -:\igal'oo::~) of one of mn· lllnHL
Field Botany, Dr. W. C. 1\fartin,
important Amcriean imhmtrial ·~orporation~ (the Arf ).fedum.
-NOW Tf-tb..T WAf?N'T ~UCH A t!AI<t? 11?~11 WA'fJ IT-?11
room 120; plant physiology, Dr.
Dog Co.) wrote :L trenchant mticle in which he pinpoinkd
ita!
- - - - · - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I L . D. Potter, 118; microbiology,
our
~ingle
mo~t scrim!~ national vroblcm: the lack of culture:
•
Dr, W. K. Shoenl1olz, 214; animal
H osp1'fa I'1ty C omm1ttee
muon~ ~ci<•nc<> graduate~.
physiology, Dr. M. L. Riedesel,
The Hospitality Committee of 205; cold-blooded vertebrates, Dl·.
L!.'t
haKten to Btate that \Ir. 8t~afoo;;',.; article was in 1)1);
the Union will meet tomorrow at W. L. Koster and Dr. w. G.
r,cnHe derogatory. He ~aid cmpll•ttieally that the :;ci<.>ne<~ l!;l':Hl·
2:45 p.m. in tlw Student Council Degenhardt, 20·1: warm-blooded
<tat<•, 11'hat with hiK gruelling eurrwnlnm in phyl3ics, math, and
The Univcn·sity varsity debate room of the Union.
vertebrates, Dr. J. S. Findley, 111.
chenn>'try, can l1ardly h·~ t>xprel<'d to find tilue to ::;tudy the.
squad will leave Thursday morn- ·
·arts
too. What di:;tre~~e,.; ::.\Ir. ~igafoo:;-and, indeed, all of using, Nov. 7, for a Forensics Ini;;
thc
lop>'idcd renult of today';; :;cicnce conrBes: graduate!>
LOBO
-vitational at the University of
LOBO GRILL
Colorado at Boulder. Maldng the
ran
build a "ky~crapcr hut can't compo~e n concerto; who
who
RECREATION
tri1>, in addition to debate coach
!mow ::\cwton':> Third Law hut not Beethoven's Fourth Sym.
MAC'S SPECIAL
Dr. .Jack Gr:>vlee, wHI be the
POOL-SNOOKER
Breakfast
39c
teams of Art Molcndres and Clay
106 Cornell SE
Lunch
Carson, Mike Carey and Penni
Across From U
59c
~~~a~v: ~~- Rod Cohenour and /};-;;;.:;;---;i;i--;;;;-;;;;;;;;-;;-~-iiiiii;;;;;·:;·:;--;;-~~;;;:;:;·ii:·-;;;-~;;-;;;·;·;;;;;;;;;-;,;;;;;·;;;;;-;;~;;~~

Debaters Attend
Meet At Boulder

~.~ ... \

1

This is the second tournament,

0

~!ti~~~n ~~ai·u~~: ~~d~~~~~ 0 ~ ~t

vision debate, original oratory,
-<>J.:temporaneous speaking, discussion, and interpretive reading,

Dick

me

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

HEIRLOOM PORTRAIT CENTER INC
f

"Only for
those thot
wont the best"

Gregory •••

3015 MONTE VISTA N.E.
Tel. 256-2995 or 256-6864

GA.N
SHI:ij.TMAK:SRS

(Continued from pag-e 1)
He is one of the few jazz musi-cians 'vho have experienced the
S!'nsation of having one of his
<>wn jazz compositions be a national hit record.
Singer l\IcCoy received l1er
<>al'ly vocal traiuing and musical
fundamentals from her father, a
tc•nor with the Dunbm• Opera Co.
<~f Chi cagoo and N cw York. She
lms appeared in many nationally
known night spots, has appeared
with Gr!'g-ory for four weeks at
the Hungry I in San Francisco.

Jlhony; who arc fatniliur with Fmuuhofer's lines but not with
Shelley's.
Mr. Sigafoos can find no :;olution to thiil lamentable imhal~
ance. I, l10wevcr, believe there iH one-and a very ~imple one.
It i:; this: if Rtndents of science doh't lmvc time t{J come to
the arh•, then the arts must come to student~ of science.
For example, it would he a wry 1llu;y thing to teach J>oetry
and mu~ic right along with phy~H~s. Students, inHtead of bring
<•alled upon merely to recite, would in~te:1d he rcquir<:d to
rhyme their an~wers and set them to familiar tunes-lik<', for
iu~tance, the Htirring C'oloml Ho{j[!J Jfarrh. ThuH l'<'citations
would not only be chock-a-blo,.k with important facts hut
would, at the l'allle time, expo~c tim f>tttdcnts to the aesthetic:
drli~hts of gn•at poetry and mu;ic. Here, try it yourself. You
all know 'l'lw C'oloncl Bogey Jfwclz. Come, sing along with me:

lndian Students .•.
(Continuer! frorn page 1)
mination <late bttt youngsters
horn aftel' the end date would
receive nothin~. All Indian land
would thcreaftct' be taxed as
otiwr land.
Vinrcnt Montoya is not sure
that Indians are l'eady to "go it
.alone.'' He said that only eight
per rent of college-age Indians
.are in universities and of those
now enrolled, 85 per cent drop
<>ut before finisl1ing school.
Dr. Phillip I{. Bock,· UNM faculty advisor, will be master of
·Ceremonies. Charles Minton, ex·ecutive director of the New Mexico Commission for
Indian
Affairs, is due to he present as
a "resource" person,
As long as the space is uv:til:nble, the public is invited to hear
Indian studm1ts who are up in
arms about the futute of theil'
people.

Judo Club Meets
The UNM Intl'amural Judo
<Jiub will meet fro111 8 to 10 p.m.
'<'ac.h Wednesday in the JlCI'Sollal
·defense activities 1'00tll of John:solt Gym, All tnale faculty and
:students are encouraged to attend.

BOOKS

BOOKS

a,ooo all categories
W~ tr~de

comics, potkat books, Also

buy, sell, trade,
Open 9.6, '1 days.
Corner 6th at Lead SW

•

One block
from
U.N.M.

Physics
Is u·lwt tee learn in dasiJ.
Eiustcin
Said energy is mass.
Newlon
Is lligh1alul1'n•
And Pascal's a rascal. So's Boyle•
Do you see lww much more broadening, lww mueh more up"'
lifting it is to learn physics this way'! Of course you do. Wlu~tl'
You want another chorus? By all means:
Leyden
Ilc made the Leyden jal',

I
. I

...

.

Oxford Button-Down
Very speeial our Gant oxford button·downits flare, Its fit, the superb qualityofthe ··~'-.
oxford cotton fabric, the casual roll ofthe cotra~
All these attributes are exclusively Gant- f
all reasons why we carry this distinctive brand..
Come in and see our new color selection.

.,

i renuatt s -,
~
MEN'S SHOP
2000 CENTRAL SE
TELEPHONE 242·7265
OPEN 9:00 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.
FridC:ly Nights Till 9:00 P.M.

J

. I
Trolley
t
IIc made the Trolley cal'.
Curio
Rode in a SW'rl'Y
~lncl Dic8cl'8 a. ·weasel. So's Royle,
Once the student has mastered 'l'hc Colonel Bogey Maten,
he can go on to more complicated melodies like Death and Trmls:..
j1(JW'alion, Hi.t·lccn 'l'ons, :md Boo-lloo.
"
And when the student, loaded not only with science but:'
with culture, le:wc~ l1is clasr-:mom and lights his Marlboro
Cigarette, how much more he will enjoy that filter, that flavor,
that p:tck or boxl BccauHc there will no longer be a little voice
,,
wHhinltim repenting that he i~ culturnlly a dolt. He will know.; 1 ..
-know joyously-that he is ~~ complete man, a fulfilled man,
and he will ba~k nnd revel in the plcnsurc of his 1\Iarlboro us a
colt roll~ in new gra8s-exult:mt and triumphant-a. truly
educntc(l human pcr~on-a credit to his college, to himself, and
to his t<Jbacconbt!
<'! 1003 Max Slmtnmn

* *

We, 'the maTun·s of Mal'l(,m·os aml spoitso1·s of this column;

w·ge you not to l'oll colt-wise in the gJ•ass if you ate carrying

ri soft pack of Jliill%oros in yow· pocket. It, however, yoct
arc caJ'l'ying the cl'll8h-proof box ancf weigh less than 20/J'

pomuf:s, yon may safely niny yow·sclf abont.

..'
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~Lobos Possess Top . ~acks
· You ask' New Mexico :football
coach BiU''Weeks who is going
'to oe in his starting bacldi.eld :for
s::;t~rday's g~me . against WyoJmrrg' and he 11 g1Ve you seven
nam~s..
.
N'bbOdy stal'\JS seven players in
the J>acldield~ no matter h.ow much
tl1ey w~ul~ hke to sometm1e·s, b~t
Weeks ms1sts that any one of h1s
:oi:x running· backs be considered

ua··~-~~
~u~~
Tak,e. a look at the

278 yards and a 4.6· per• carry
no:rm, and Ward, 172-l>orind jun.
ior·, has averaged· .4.5-yds. per
cart•y,
·
On the .other hand, Hancock is
averaging 6.3-yds. pet• carry and,
in addition, has completed five
passes :for 104 yards and a touchdown. Hampton 183 _pound junior
.
. .
' •
.
, '
18 averagmg foux ymds. a .can~,

has played against yet this sea-~·
·.son.
Up :front in the line, Weeks is 1
pretty well set as to who he will I
send against the Cowboy forward •
wall. He will call on Ken Cole,,
200, and Gary Plu1~1lee, 208, atl
ends_; Wa~ne .Tvrdrk, 225, and
Mar1o Marranm, 230, at tackles;
Glen Troublefield, 205, and Steve
Byrd, 200, at guards; and Eddie
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What's Show"lng?.

F.iye Games

·Greeks Meet in Today' s Games;
Pikes Place First in Track Meet

·'

A MILLION-DOLLAR scene from the historical film "Cleopatra, which is now showing at the
Sunshine Theater in a special road show engagement.

~P~~~~u~~~;~~(2)~~ppaA~~;(B)NmT~i-~~~===========~~~===================~~

ond pla'ce')~appa Sigma scored
Softball Throw: (1) Finchau,l
!!5% poinfJS followed by third Phi Delta Theta, D. 283'8"; (2)
place-, Phi . Delta Theta with 24 Hays, ~ Kappa Alpha; (3)
points. Other

~cams

seorlng were Stevensen AFROTC.

Sigma · Alpha Epsilon, 22%;
Football Throw: (1) Hays, Pi
A~l'9, 1!3; NRO:OO, 16; Sigma Kappa Alpha, D. 192'5"; (2) WilPht Ep.stlon; tO; Ch1, 9 and Aztec, Iiams, Kappa Sigma: (3) League,
6,
Aztec.
Results of track meet:
1------------220 yd. Relay: (1) AFROTC,
(Clarkson, Hughes, Colton, Johnaon) T. 24.8; (2) Phi Delta Theta;
(8)' Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
440 yd. Relay: (r) Pi Kappa
Alpha, (Freeman, Blair, Gattas,
Scheneck) T. 47.3; (2) Sigma Chi;

LUCKY PIERRE

WRA Sponsors
Volleyball Tourney
,, UNM's Women's Recreation
Assn. recently sponsored an independent volleyball tournament
with 11 teams participating with
a total of 120 players.
• The A&R's placed first in the
competition with the Treepeewa's
second, Point Makers third and
Hokona Spikers fourth.
The next WRA event will be
co-ree volleyball on Nov. 12 at CUT FLOWERS
•
CORSAGES
7:30 p.m. A representative meetFOR EVERY OCCASION
ing will be held at '7 p.m. and all
=~d~~ntatives are urged to at-

-============

wANTADs

UNM Girls' Team

Sportsday Victors
;UN~'s. B~ team won first place

'Wtth- SI~ wms and no l?sses at

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
4 line ad, 66e-S times $1.50, Insertions
must be submitted by noon on day before
publfeatlon to Room 168, Student Publlcatlollll Building, Phone CH 8·1428 or CH 7·
0891,

ext. 814.

FOR SALE
SAVINGS add up faat when you buy
:vour gasoline at GASAMAT. Top quality
at, wholesale prices, 320 W:vomlng Blvd.

the Spoi'tsday held at Highlands
Bniversity on Nov. 2. The A team
took third '[llal!e with three wins s.E.
PERSONALS
and two losses, The members
of
WANTED
'}' M
, med bi eye 1c WJ'th 3 or more
t he A te ant were M erri re
an- speeds, Call Evarts at 243-1U05.
g!es, P~t Park, Scottie Scopelitis,
11/4, G, 7, s.
Mary.Jo Campbell, Mimi Johnson, PRACTICE planoB for rent. Special rates
. B"
HutCh'Ins0 n , for
UNM etudents. Paul Muench CH 2B obb1e
.. a den, J'll
l
9628. perm.
Ad1•ienne Rome1•a,
-i.u.~T;;,ER;!'A'f'.;';TI~O~N"'s;-,..,.nl~en-,..,di;-n-g,-..,da-r'"'ni=-n'"'g,-.-bu.,.,..tMembers of the B team were tons and "Sow,On", Contact Mr~. Hover,
•
207 Stnntord SE (close to Umveralty).
Sandy Aguilar, Noelle Schuyler1 ..;P:,:;h:::,on:::e~C::::H::...::2·.:.:.7:::58:::.S·:___ _ _ _ _ _ 1
Lynn Abrams~ · Nancy Tuthill~
LOST & FOUND
Verelin Haukereid, Nelda Ray- FOUND, Lady's wrist watch with
mond ' Brenda Freeman.
lea0cr baud, Initial~ on bllCk. Found in
I

Uruon Theater after Career Scholar Colloquium. Owner may ldentit:v and claim

The Veterans Administration In Graduato School office, A<im. 150.
cuts . c.ost of hosiptalization by BLACK wallet Joat lust w~ek. ~~~~:~.~
prOViding treatment for veterans but has lmJ>ortunt pnpers needed by
in 91 outpatient clinics thl'ough- •'Yner. $2.00 t·ewi>l'd offe>·ed for return to
RJCI1nrd Bell, 8315 San Jllnn Road NE,
'
QUt t h e na t JOn.
AL 6·3078,

rrwell, you can't win 'em all."

I

0

EXICOLOB

..

.

,,.~

Baloney!
(See .. Editorial, .. pg.~4)

OUR SIXTY ·SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

=d K~ll~ 192~o~d J~W~ Js~s~~~k~e~s~,~1~8~9~,~a~t~c~e~n~t~m~··----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======~==~=~~
yards per averagm!!' 5.5-yds. per try.
. ________,__
earry averag·e of each of the six· DefenslVely, Ward, Kelly and
and you can see Weeks' reason- Hampton usually see more action,
ing
but any of the six: can be called
·
.
.
upon for offensive work if needed
If New Mexico g~es on offe~se -so who is going to argue with
at ,the outset, the ~Ikely r~nnmg Weeks? Maybe he does have
backs are J~e Hal'rlS, at tailback, seven backfield starters the
Bucky· Stalhn~s, ·at fl;lllback, and seventh being sophomore qu~rter01aude Ward, at wmgback,, or back Stan Quintana.
n1aybe, Howard Hancock at wm~- With Wyoming as this week's
back, or Orvey Hampton, at tall- opponent in an all-important
back, or Chuck Kelly, at fullback. West e l'n Athletic Conference
Stallings Leads
game, Weeks would probably like
Harri•s, a 196-pound junior, has to have all six of his running
averaged '1'.2 yards per carry so backs in action at the •3ame time,
far, while Stallings is New Mex- because he considers :Wyoming's
ico's ground-gaining leader with defenses as the best the Wolkpack

Five intramural flag football (8) tie, Sigma Alpha Epsilon and
games will be played today in- Kappa Sigma.
volving only Greek teams. Kappa Sprint Medley Relay: (1) Sig.Alpha meets Pi Kappa Alpha and rna Phi Epsilon, (Gaunce, Dean,
Delta Sigma Phi plays Sigma Chi Berger, Hyde) T. 1:44.6 (2) Phi
in the day's top games.
Delta Theta; (3) Sigma Chi.
Other games will pit Sigma 880 yd. Relay: (1) Pi Kappa AlAlpha Epsilon against Phi Sigma pha, (Freeman, Johnson, Fink,
lCappa, Kappa Sigma again'St Scheneck) T. 1:40.6; (2) Phi DelSigma Phi EJ.)silon and Phi Delta ta Theta; (3) NROTC.
Thet11 against Lambda Chi Alpha.
Mile Relay: (1) Sigma Chi,
Pikes WD!.
(Smith, McDavid, Muncey, Gar. Pi Kappa Alpha scored firsts in rett) T. 8:55; (2) Sigma Alpha
three events in winning first place Epsilon; (8) Pi Kappa Alpha.
in the Intramural Relay Track Cumulative Shot Put: (1) KapYeet, Saturday, Nov. 2 at Uni- pa Sigma, (Sargent, Arnoldo:ff,
versity Stadium.
Williams, Multhrop) D. 182'5";

1 ~~3!)

NEW

Schroeder-Wilson Pharmacy
FREE DELIVERY

)/tiP

UNM'sIrion Says
State Senate Has
Head in the Sand

Thursday, November 7, 1963

:12 Candidates
For Homecoming
Oueen Announced

